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theile soviet far east isisvastvast and
I1 MNsparselyMay1y Pplatedwaw so is alalaskaaska
t boa stwatirtatw c many likenesses riin

ggeografncbogracograpkic jcharactcristischaractodstiasopso
fisfisherieskerksikercsi developed aid
fudeufldevcledfudevekvek nalufal resources
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I1 awwhA UL & two coufitriescowfitw shareaare
danfianf ukjftaaaajonquesonques alillill&jh am mayflaaavaayawy JBBWWW BWI HB ttnjridifferences the bovitsovit96yiei farfie east is
much fakherfanherwthet bekicbchntdbekid alaska

I1

technologically arideconomicallyaiideconomicalljeconomicallyarid
the soviets arealsoarcare also behind in

many aareasreasorreasofof fbieiforeign business rela-
tions unlike alaska which haslids aa lot
ofbusinessbustnes experiencespxperienceI1 with forforeign60
nitnationsions

but no mattermatters how different or
the same the twoaxetwoaretWtwooareare businesses on
both sides have their eyesices and earseazteart
wide open forcheforlhefor the opportunity to
work with one other

the rhetftfstrh9t peeplepeepte who makefarf7rsome I1 ialaaduad of
1

kieiwisbuoiflessbieiwisbuoibieiwisfless
1

agreementmen
between ahujaahuka andsod ate sovietwet far
basteast willkwillwallk be thee oiesOBCS pavingV the
road for the rest toio follow019ot a

university ofalaska professor said
gunnar knapp a professor of

economics at the instituteinstituteooffbocisocisocialal
and economic researchRescarcn at thethi
university ssaidaidhotnot only will these
peopk be leading16diog the way but it will
01himtake them the longest to develop
businessbusiness and trade relations and he
said theyre going to be the onesones tpto
fifindmd out what kind ofopportunities
are out there

AUall busbusinessineis with thesoyletsthe soviets
will be harder than msmqsmostt other
businessdealsbusiness deals andalid its foolish to
think that all ethemwthemof them will happen
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or be easy knapp said lalastst week
he a&cdadded that developing r

businesses andind trade withthewith the
soviets will be a longtermlong term process

but many native corporations 1

and other alaska businesrye&uvebusinesses have
already started negotiationnegotiatinnegotiatmglmsmessg bl iness
proposals withinwithilithin their own com-
panies somesomC have already spoken
directly with acthe soviets andind are try
ingtg I1

to tighten di6ifrelationstheir relations and
still others havehive gonigone to thedid soviet
union in fact someisome business peo
pie are there nrighti

ahtght now
representatives of comminicommunicommunityi

enterprisdeviloprnententerprise development corp leleft
for the soviet union late month
aniongthentamong thcmwerewire CEDC president
perry baton alaskaalaa commercial
co president sam salkin and AC
board chainimxirenchairman karen fogarty

they were traveling to the soviet
union to lookintoloolookkintointo the possibility of
bringing soviet goods into alaska
for markemarketingtint throughout afitfithe state

ron milierinternad6rialmiller international trade
specialist for the office of interna-
tional tradetride in anchorage and
knapp agree that opportunities with
the soviets are vast and diverse

tom dow vice president of
NANA development corp said
oehe kotzebue based regionaliregional cor-
porationarationrrationporation is very interested in doing
business with the soviets

the most likelybusinesslikely business that
NANA would be inclined to look
at would betourismbe tourism because the
currency exchange may be less of
an obstacle in tourism rather than
americanamericantechnologytechnology or finished
goodsgoodsdowsaiddoW said

CornicolincocomincocornificoComincofico which Isfsdevelopingdevifofng
theme red dogdoe mine with NANA has
already looked66i into the prosprospects of
using soviet icebreakersbreakersice to I1helpelp ex
pand the ocean transport season for
zinc

but dow said colincocomincoc6m1ncd decided
against the idea beciiseofbecause of shallowswoik
waters around the area alsoalto he
said it was decidedfttsoyietdecided thatsovietthat Soviet
icibrcakerswoiildicebreakersbreakersice would not be practical
for this operation

vernonvcmonacmon olson vice ppresidentrest ent 0of
bering straits nativ6pnative corporp said
bering straits is breiwreiinterestedted in some
type ofmining agreement with the
soviets

bering straits and soviet officials

metlastmetlastlast summer in anchorage
where they discussed the possibili-
ty of doing some typeoftype of mining
business together bering straits has
a tinfin mine and aeqetie sovietsovidihavehave
shelterssmeltersamelterssmelters

roy huhndorfhuhhdorfhuhh&d president ofcook
inletwet regionrigi6rigia incwdinc saidWd CIRI may
be interested in lewtechnology transfersfco
within4ithin theciltheoiltkloil industry jutbuthebe
pointed ofiiihitout that tthehifiiitfirst 06exchange
is culturecultur6

bill hohowewepresidentladpresident and chief
operatingrating officer ofsemlaskaofsealaskasealaskaSealaska saidaeratinggeratinggethee southeast regiregionalonil corporation

ais4isis interested in fisheries
development

after a visitasit to the soviet union
icinin februirvfebruary howe and other

sealaskasemlaskaSealaska officialsaficials said there are
significant opportunities for work

t

ing with jhcthcthe soviets in the fishing
businessbusinesibusinesi

still othcrnativeother native corporations
havent ppinpointedantednted any specific

sininessareas for trade of bubusiness some
osheiothei ideas areate in arctic construc-
tion and reindeciprcessingreindeer processing and a
c6mmunicationslinkcommunications link

the universitys knapp said that
theahi bering straits region has a bet-
terterchancelorchancelorchance for business oppor-
tunitiestutuniunifiesnifiesties lhfiothethan otherr areasaim because of
the already established ties lastwt
june it tb6kthetook the friendship flight
only 20 minutes to fly from nome
toio ProviprovideniyaprovidehlyaProvidedehlyaniya

44knowing your neighbors is part
of the bering straits region
knapp said


